
LIVING LEFT TO

The Work of Rescue Stopped
at Cincinnati.

BULGING WALLS THREATENED.

To Have Onne on Wonld Have Meant the
IH-at- h or Some of the BeMri-Eig- h(

Known to Be Dead and Seven Are
Still Mixing.

Cincinnati, May . The burial alive
ef well-know- n people has caused jren-er- al

distress here. After the explosion
that demolished the five-stor- y building,
occupied by Adolph Drach and Louis
Fey on the first floors and with flats on
the four upper floors, relaysof workmen
continued removing the debris till final-

ly everybody was ordered from the prem-

ises, and Walnut street, between Fourth
and Fifth streets, was kept clear. Holes
had Wn made in the walls of adjoining
buildings through which to extricate vic-

tims. The great mass of debris sup-

ported these walls, and its removal
caused the adjacent walls to bulge out
po that a still greater calamity has been
momentarily expected from both sides
of the wreckage.

When the street cleaning force and
firemen were ordered away, it was be-

lieved that there were several persons
6till in the debris and some of them
alive, but the engineers agreed with the
building inspectors that the loss of lif
to the workmen was inevitable if they
priH-i-ede- Braces were put up against
the walls and scaffolds quickly con-

structed. The work of tearing down
adjacent walLs is progressing with all
IvMhlc speed. Meantime those still in
the debris had to le left to their fate
and no more are likely to be taken out
alive. There have leeti eight dead re-

covered and seven are still missing.
Inquiries have been made at the resi-

dences of those who are still missing
and there has been nothing seen or
known of them for over 24 hours. A"

of the injured persons, except John Mc-

Carthy, are doing well at the hospital.
McCarthy has died from internal in-

juries, lie begged his brother and the
firemen to kill him when he was first
found in the debris, and he suffered in-

tensely until his death.
One" of the most prominent victims

of the disaster is C. F. Andress. presi-
dent of the Andress-Mear- a Wallpaper
comiany. He was sitting at a table in
Drach 's saloon drinking a glass of lieer
and reading a paper when the explo-
sion occurred.

The workmen had reached his body
when they were called out, but they as-

certained that he was dead and that it
was impossible to extricate the body
without endangering their own lives
He was one of the prominent busin
men of the city. The body of Mattii
Kennedy was also found by the work
men in the debris, but it could not be
brought out and none of the Ixxlies r
mainiug in the wreckage can be recov
ered until the danger from the sur
rounding walls is first removed.

The known dead are : Holland Davia,
Hamilton. O. : Ella Singleton, Zanes
ville. O. : Adolph Drach. proprietor of
the cafe in which the explosion oc-

curred : Felicia Drach, aged 5 years ; C,
S. Wells, recently from Texas; Mary
Kennedy, domestic for Drach ; John Mc
Carthy, clerk ; C Freo Anrtress. presi
dent Andress-Mear- a Wallpaper com
rwinv.

Those missing are : William Meyer,
Barlara Steinkamp, Louis Fisdick. Jas.
Crant. William Koberts, "IJoc" boa-
man, William Lanth, John McGarvey,

Southgate, .Newport, Ky.;
Lightfoot. Newport. Ky. ; H. H. Wil-
son. Toledo; John Beers, Lafayette,
Iud. ; William Carr. Newport, Ky.

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENTS.

A Number ed and Others Elected
In the Slate.

Pittsburg, May 0. Prof. George J
Luckey has been for the tenth
successive time as city superintendent
of schools. His salary was increased
from $3,500 to $4,000 per annum.

Prof. Morrow was in Alle
gheny and Prof. Hamilton, d

as county superintendent, and his sal
ary increased to 5.000.

Butler S. L. Cheescman was elected
county superintendent of schools and
Prof. E. Mackey city superintendent

Hronkville Prof. K. B. 1 utricle was
elected county superintendent and hi:
salary fixed at fl.oOO.

Clarion A. WT. Beer was
county superintendent of schools.

Franklin J. B. Bigler was
county superintendent of schools.

Warren H. M. Putnam was elected
school superintendent over T. L. Hamp
ton.

Kittanning V. M.Jackson was re- -

elected county superintendent.
Huntingdon fc. i. Kudy was re

elect ed county suirint;iiileiit.
Clearfield O. W. Weaver of Cur

wensville was elected county superin
temlt-nt- .

Mercer li. K. rekles of Mercer was
elect ed county superintendent.

liedford C. F. Potts was ed

county superintendent.
East on W. F. Hx--h of Freemans-bur- g

was county superintend-
ent and salary increased $100.

Beaver Charles A. Moore was elected
county superintendent ; salary cut from
fl.soo to $1,500.

New Castle Prof. Thomas M. Stew-
art of Enon valley was elected county
superintendent.

C. L. (Jramley of Rebers-bur- g

was county superindend-en- t
; salary iucreased from $1,500 tc

l,S00.
I'wistown School directors ed

C. L. Cooper connty superintendent.
Oil City Prof. C.A. Babcock wa

was unanimously city super-
intendent and his salary made $2,000.

Erie. Thomas W. Morrison of Water-for- d

was elected county superintend-
ent and his salary increased to $3,000.

HOLMES BARGAINING FOR LIFE.

lie Offer Mm. Pitexel Propartj, If She
Will Get a Reprieve.

Philadelphia, May 6. Counsel foi
Mrs. Pitezel, widow of Benjamin F.
Iitezel. who was murdered by H. H.
Holmes, has received a letter from the
latter offering Mrs. Pitewil a house and
lot in Chicago, clear of " all encum-
brances, and $2,000 in cash if she will
aid him in getting a reprieve.

Holmes wants his execution post-
poned nntil May 18. No attention will
be paid to the letter.

MORE GASOLINE VICTIMS.

Four Killed by the Exploaloa of a Stove
la Brooklyn.

New York, May 6. As the result of
an explosion of a gasoline stove in a
Brooklyn tenement house two women
and two children were so badly burned
that they died soon afterwards. Two
other children were also seriously
burned.

The dead are : Mrs. Rebecca Cohen,
2:14 Johnson street ; Carl Cohen, aged 2
years : Solomon Cohen, aged 3 years ;
Mrs. Pasternek. 234 Johnson street.

SEVERE ELECTRICAL STORM.

Lightning Kills a Girl and Injure Others
la West Virginia.

Wheeling, May 6. News from sev-
eral points in this state give reports of
a severe electrical storm in Central
West Virginia.

Near Fairmont lightning struck a
schoolhouse. Miss Hattie Yonst was
instantly killed, Newton Jamison was
fatally injured and a number of other
pupils more or less badly burned. Allthe occupants of the building were ter-
ribly shocked.

At Martinsburg, the North Methodistchurch was struck and the towwrecked.

SHARP TA K TO FRANCE.

Red Ttook RrTFH Stronc Action Irfjura- -

trie Eiclut. n of Our attle.
Washington, May 6. Advance sheets

Of the United State red book exhibit a
vigorous insistence upon the rights of
Americans in the course of the negotia-

tions with France respecting the exclu-

sion, by the government of that coun-

try, of American cattle. The president
himself dictated a small but most im-

portant portion of the correspondence.
As far back as March of last year,

just after the fact that the exclusion
jrder had been issued was made known
to the state department through Mr.

Vignaud, our charge at Paris. Secretary
Gresham cabled that officer that he had
failed to state the reasons for its issue ;

that the secretary of agriculture had
asserted that our cattle were entirely
free from disease ami that "in view of
these statements, the president directs
that you inform the French govern-
ment that the United States regards
this prohibition as a needless and lv

interference with an import
ant branch of legitimate trade and that
you remonstrate against its
ment."

The French minister or foreign
affairs, who happened to to then as
now in office, admitted that the pro
test was a little fiery." Snjjotiatioiis at
length ensued in the course of which

, . T . - I ........our amtiassuiior, jit. cusiis. uy iumiw -

tion of the state department, snowed
that these reasons were not baed on
actual bona fide cases of disease in any
American cattle that had entered
France, but apparently were louimeu
on a desire to exclude American cattle
from competition with tne frencn
farmers and threatening retaliation.
The secretary was prevented from mak-
ing good this threat only owing to
representations that the new French
ministry be more favorable to the United
btates.

FOR FOUR BATTLESHIPS.

The Senate Amendment For Two otcd
Iown In the House.

Washington. May 6. The opponents
of four battleships sustained a defeat
in the house on the proposition to ac
cept the senate amendment to the naval
appropriation bill, reducing the num
ber to two.

Mr. Sayers (Dem., Tex.), ex-cha- ir

man of the appropriation committee
contrasted the appropriations of the
present session with the available reve
nues. The direct appropriations ior
the next fiscal vear as they passed the
house were Tor.O00.000. while the total
estimated revenue was bnt :4l4.xi0.MO.
If no provision were made for the sink
ing fund (.0,000,000) the total out
standing direct obligations would be
$455,000,000, leaving a working balance
of 9.00O.OX). But in addition con
tracts were authorized m the sundry
civil bill, naval and appropriations bill
aggregating $!)r,O00.OuO. In other
words there would be ffl.OOO.ooo to meet
almost 100.000.000 expenditures. ith
this situation staring congress m the
face he argued that it was wise to re-

trench. Chairman Cannon argued on
the same lines. .

Mr. Bontelle. chairman of the naval
committee, and Congressman Cum
mines argued against the motion. lou
telle s motion for a conference with the
senate passed.

HILL STILL TALKING.

Hold Ont Another ly ABint the Ttond
Inquiry Itexnlutioii.

Washington. May 6. Senator Hill
has added another day the fifth in
opposition to the bond resolution in the
senate. Mr. Peffer, author of the reso-
lution, announced that he would seek
to force a vote by holding the senate in
session, unless the resolution was dis
posed of.

It was evident, however, that, sena-
tors were not disposed to submit to the
hardships of a protracted and possibly
an all night session, and Mr. Peffer did
not carry out his announced purpose.
He stated, however, that the resolution
would certainly pass today, which, how-
ever, is doubtful in view of Mr. Hill's
apparent ability to speak indefinitely.

Senator Pettfgrew (Rep.. S. D.) sup-
ported the lond resolution and severely
criticised the administration of the
treasury. The senator also criticised
Mr. Sherman for his recent approval of
the treasury administration.

Some progress was made on the. river
and harbor bill. A large lmmlier "f
pension bills were passed at the close of
the day.

FOR A TARIFF ON WOOL

A Move to I'rge It If Any Tariff Action
Is Taken.

Washington. May fi. Senator Chand-
ler has circulated the following petition
on the Republican side of the chamber
to the senate committee on finance :

"The undersigned request that in case
any bin relating to internal revenue or
the tariff is considered by the senate at
the present session the committee on
finance will move and snpjiort the addi-
tion of a clause providing for an ade-
quate duty on wool."

The petition was signed by 31 sena-
tors, as follows: Mitchell (Or.). Chand-
ler, Squire. McBride, Lodge, Hale,
Pritchard. - Pettigrew, Hansbrough,
Frye, Davis, Brown, Perkins, Baker,
Gear, Elkins, Shoup, Hawley, Wilson,
Nelson. CJallinger. Warren. Clark. Bur-
rows, Proctor, Sewell, Wetmore. Thurs-
ton and Cullom, Republicans, and Pef-
fer and Butler, Populists.

The petition was gotten up because of
a proposition to call up a bill for the re-
peal of the provision in the present law
for the rebate, of the tax on alcohol used
in the arts and in medicines.

An lal Short 1 30.000.
Washington, May 6. It is reported

upon what is believed to be good auth-
ority that the expert accountant em-
ployed by the secretary of state has
found a 'shortage of $127,000 in the
trust funds account of F. J. Krickhofer,
until recently the disbursing officer of
the state department. This amount
together with another $13.ono shortage,
brings the amount up to $i:J!),000.

Fllihustrrini; (nr S-- t.

Washington. May fi. Hi the United
States supreme couit Chief Justice
Fuller announced that the case of J. H.
S. Wiliorg and others, under conviction
of participating in the llorsa filibuster-
ing cx'x'dition to Cuba, would be ad-
vanced on the docket and he set the
hearing for Monday, the inst.

Philadelphian disappears.
Philadelphia. May fi. Theodore R.

Graham, formerly a member of the
firm of Young, Smith, Field & Co. has
disappeared ami it is said that his
finances are in a badly tangled condi-
tion. His losses are variously esti-
mated at from $20,000 to $:iOO,ooo.

PITH OF THE NEWS.

Workmen on the new steel esplanade at
Atlantic City were forced to ora.se work,
because of the refusal of two property
owners to allow their property to be
crossed.

Harry Mitchell, a prisoner in the Mt.
Holly N. J.) juil for robbing freight cars,
was detected after he had nearly suc-
ceeded in digging through the jail wall.

The Hay Slate Gas conqiany. of which
J. Kdwnrd Adrtiiks is tlio head, hasbought out its only competitor In lloslun
and now controls the entire output of gas
in that city.

Tl coroner's jury at. Port .Tervis, N.
Y.. gave a verdict that Mrs. Frances Snyl
der came to her death bv poison, anil that"suspicion points to Mrs. Martha Whit-akcr- ,"

her daughter.
Wajland. Trask & Co.. a Wall streetbrokers firm. New York, have failed.They expect Soon to resume.
Employes of the cotton mills or Ala-

bama protest to the governor against theerection of a cotton mill on tho state con-
vict farm.--. -

Nearly 1,000 employes of tlie Newport
ews Shipbuilding and Drydock eonipmiystruck against tb clock rtjjiittj ing ty j- -

mimnni I innfiPl'III.' 1 I Si I d ' V ' J 1BBJ 1
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Demanding Their Rights In the
M. E. Conference.

SEVERAL OUTBREAKS OC( UKREI.

Che Women Ieleate Question SI ill Vn- -

der lbate and May lie Voted u To-

day or Tomorrow Important Iii.trlot
Conference and Committee l'rc--liis- .

Cleveland, May fi. The debate on
the eligibility of women as ilelegates
continues in the M. k,. conierence, aim
so far as the speakers are concerned.
there is no evidence of a desire to bring
the discussion to a close. Some of the
lavmen are anxious to terminate the
contest, and it is probable that, a vote
will be reached either today or tomor-
row.

There has been a slight outcropping
of the feeling between the clergy aiul
laymen, in which the latter toot the
initiative. C. W. I'imett oi Cincin
nati presented a resolution providing
for the of a special com-
mittee, which will pass on all communi-
cations from the laymen. This commit-
tee was to consist of one minister and
one layman from each district. After. .r. - i i l - t-- ta gMHt ueai ot (iconic, in wine iwv. ur.
Shier Of Detroit expressed tne regret
that any feeling existed between clergy
and laity, the resolution was adopted.
An effort was made by Dr. James of
Philadelphia to make the mminittee
consist of 15 members, who were to be
apix tinted by the bishop. The lay dele-
gates couldn't stand this and Mr. Ben-

nett's resolution went through.
The deck was then cleared for action

ami the woman question was at-ai-
u

President Daniel Stevenson
of Union college, Kentucky, started the
furht bv criticizing the action of the
bishops in deciding against the actum of
the women in IS. Key. O. Nei ly lert
the fight against the women. He held
the question to lie one of law purely.
He took up the question of the Liolc. nt

and said it was time the Bible
saiil men and women are one in Christ
but not in the conference. He
held that in the church the status of
women is different from that of men
The question, he said, isa constitutional
one. and no one is to be admitted unless
specifically mentioned.

The delegates were thoroughly
aroused and feelinir ran high. .ludg
Caples of Oregon, Harlan of
Montana. Dr. Buckley of New York,
Dr. Leonard of Cincinnati. Rev. Dr.
Harris of Maine. Rev. Dr. James
Chaffey of Minneapolis. Rev. Dr. J. V.
Hamilton. Dr. .1. K. Dav ot vracusi
Dr. Einorv Miller of Iowa and several
other men prominent in the counsels of
the church spoke upon the question be- -

iore tne nousc.
The lay delegates have met and heard

reports troin their committee ot lo, ajv
pointed to consider the question of ex
tending the term of pastorate. One re
port, signed by General Rusling of New
Jersey, recommended that in exceptional
cases ministers might le continued m
their pastorates indefinitely. A second
opposed any change in the rule regard
ing the time limit, stating as a reason
that very often ministers remained too
long in churches. An amendment wa
offered bv a delegate providing for an
extension of time by a three-fourth- s

vote of all adult lnemlx-r- s of the church
at quarterly conference and the recom
mendation of a majority of the presid
ing elders of the district. Both of the
reports and the amendment also were
tabled.

A resolution recommending that the
period of probation bo changed from six
months to three months was also tabled.
A Delaware man asked for the adop-
tion of a resolution requesting the con
ference to shut off debate on the woman
question today, giving as his reason
that the ministers were using the d
bate merely as an opportunity to show
their oratorical ability. The meeting
considered that this would be discour-
teous and refused to consider the reso
lution.

The Seventh district conference,
which includes Michigan, Indiana and
the Lexington conference of Kentucky
met and adopted a resolution declaring
that the rights of church mcmlers
should le recognized in choosing repro
sentatives. The discussion was aloiif
the line that the present mode of pn
ceedure was not democratic, appointing
power being too generally vested in the
ministry.

State Council O. II. A. M.
Ch amhkrskiK( i. Pa.. May fi. The

state council O. U. A. M. elected John
M. Hornbaker of Scranton, state conn
cillor ; Georgo H. Lav:-t- of Johnstown,
vice councillor; Walter Graham of
Philadelphia, secretary: Charles II.
Kurtz of Philadelphia, treasurer; Henry
Smith of t ittslmrg, mdnctor; Simon
He.iichbarger of Clearfield, "examiner;
E. M. Shade of Chamlicrsburg. protec
tor, and Rev. J. T. Fleegal of Plainfield.
represents! ive to the national count il.
t'hillipsliurg was selected as the next
place of meeting.

Minnie S w;iitjer Sentence.
HoLLiDAYSRUKu, Pa.. May i. Min

nie rwanger, tne Altoonu
girl who poisoner! her uncle. William
McCreifor. by placinir a dose of rough
on rats in his coflie, has Imh-- h sen
tonc(l by Judge Dell to the care and
custody of the Children s Aid Society
of Western Pennsylvania, in the socie
ty's institution at Pittsburg. The girl's
grandmother, who also drank the
deadly mixture, escaix-- death. The
child's motive was to secure her grand
mother s Hie insurance money.

Slate Jrohllit ion Contention.
Phii.aif.lphia, May ('.. The state con

vention of the Prohibition party is be
ing held in this city t.x lay at Associa
tion hall. Chairmau Hiram DeWalt of
the local committee stated that the sil
ver question win pronaniy come up.
"uiie of our friends." he said, "favor
free silver, but I do not apprehend any
trouble over it." He also said the
woman suffrage question would come
up.

STATE HAPPENINGS.

Roliert Barnard of Hartford, Snsque-hann- a

county, was killed by a vicious
horse.

William Kostetter of Stonington shot
and killed his wife and his mother fell
dead ujion viewing the bleeding body.

The trolley-stea- railway war over
the Llanaf-- crossing was decided bv
juntre Clayton in lavor or the trolley
company.

A joint agreement for consolidation
between the troughs of Freedom and
St. Clair, V. aver county, was filed with
the secretary of the commonwealth yes-
terday.

Mrs. Samuel Boyd and her daughter,
Lucy, were the victims of a runaway at
Sharon. Mrs. Boyd sustained injuries
which causJ her death and the daugh-
ter is in a serious condition.

William Patterson and Charles Heine-ma- n,

who robbed the iostoilice at Jolly,
town. Pa., on Sunday, were captured
nt Hundred, W. Va. In the capture
shots were exchanged and Patterson
was badly wounded.

The secretary of the soldiers' orphans
commission announces the following
dates for examinations : June & and 9.
Chester Springs; June 10 and 11. Hart-
ford ; Juno 15 and 10, Uniontown ; June
17 and is, Scotland industrial school.
About 1,100 pupils will take the exam-
inations.

The Ieath of Colonel North.
Lonpon, May 6. Colonel North, the

nitrate king, has died at a meeting of
the Nitrate railways directors. Prior to
this meeting Colonel North ate a dozen
oysters and drank a bottle of stout, both
of which were sent to him from a neigh-
boring restaurant. Shoitly afterward
he compl. lined of severe pains, called
for brandy and drank some, but soon
collapsed in his chair and expired.

A DUKE AD DUCHESS ROBBED.

rfoldup In M Id West Style Near Home,
In Italy.

Rome. May 6. This city has been
treated to a genuine, old-tim- e brigand
episode, and the sufferers were the Duke
and Duchess of Suxe-Meininge- n.

The duke aud duchess, it appears,
were traveling incognito initially and
were returning, with a small suite.from
paying a visit to the poet Wosa. Near
Fracafi. about 12 miles from this city,
their carriage was stopped, in true lri- -

.and style, by two masked men, who
Reveled guns at the ducal party and de-
manded money or their lives. The
duke threw them his purse, which only
contained 55 lire (alxiut $11) and the
carriage was allowed to proceed. The
brigands were afterward caught.

Manager Chopped lp hy Strikers.
St. Petersburg j. May ti. At the col

liery of Niewee, Poland, stiikers at-
tempted to flood the Mines. Tne mana
ger, while trying to prevent was
assaulted, and shot two of the strikers
in self-defens- The rioters then fell
upon the manager and kilied him. chop-
ping him terribly with axes.

A rrominent Con pie Arrested.
Tt csoN. A. T.. May fi C. Edward

Egcleston, son of the Chicaeo multi-
millionaire, and Mrs. G. E. Turner,
who ehn,)ed from Phrpnix two weeks
ago and were married here, have been
held to answer before the federal grand
jury, the former for adultery and the
latter for bigamy.

Li Ilnng Chang' the Oar.
St. PETFRsarRd. May fi. Ii Hung

Chang, in addition to presenting the
czar with the Order of Jhe Double Dra
goon, studded with lanre brilliants, on
behalf of tho emi ror of China, also
presented his majesty, in his own 1m- -

half, with two bronze vases over 2,000
years old.

Help These Poor Women Along.
Spokane, Wash.. May . Mrs. H.

East by and her daughter Clara have
started from here to walk t New
York. They live on a farm near her
and hope to make enough money to lift
a mortgage. They are under contract
to a manufacturer of a health costume.

WILL ENDORSE M'KINLEY.

The California Kenuhlican State Con
vention In Session.

Sacramento, May B. The California
state Republican convention was called
to order bv P. B. Cornwall, chairman
of the state central committee. W. K.
Arthur of Pasadena was unanimously
elected as temporary chairman. When
escorted to the .platform. Mr. Arthur
said that it was evident the convention
had determined to send to St. Louis
delegates absolutely pledged to McKiu-ley- .

It is said that John D. Spreckels, who
is at the head of a contesting delegation
from San Francisco, and who is foster-
ing the Allison boom in California,
made a bargain with the Southern Cali
fornia delegates, by which Spreckels
will agree to the endorsement of Mc--

Kinley by the convention, and in return,
will le conceded the leadership of the
San Francisco Republicans.

Indorsed KusKell I'or I'reftiflent.
Maklroko. Mass.. May 6. At tho

Fourth congressional district Democratic
convention, to elect delegates to the na--

tional convention, resolutions were
adopted endorsing the financial policy
of President Cleveland and the candi
dacy of cx- - Jovernor William E. Rus
sell for the presidential nomination.

Adopted McKiuley Kesol at ions.
Kansas City, May 6. The Fifth

congressional Republican convention
has selected delegates to the Kepubliean
national convention. Resolutions were
adopted endorsing McKiuley.

Five District For McKinley.
Sacramento, May 6. The following

congressional conventions met here and
instructed for McKiuley: tirst, boc-on- d.

Third, Fifth and Sixth.
Named McKinley Itelegatea.

St. Louis, May C. The Republicans
of the Eleventh and J welfth districts
of this city have elected McKiuley
delegates.

Krueer'i Address Considered Menacing.
LoMMiN, May 6. President Kruger's

address to the Transvaal parliament is
coi sidered menacing to (ireat I Sri tain.
owing to the proposed combine with the
Orange, ircc state for mutual protection.

A I'lttsburK tlil Man Ltivorred.
Pfkry, O. T., May 6. Ueorge P.

Williams, the well-know- n oil man ot
Pittsburg. Pa . has leen granted a di
vorce from Emma M. Williams. Mr.
Williams alleges that ho married hei
while drunk

THE MARKETS.

PnTsmmo. Mnyi
WHKAT-N- 'o. I r--A. Wr.e; No red. V

TCc: s iri tie wheat. T.VaTfic
11)KN-- Na 8 yellow r. XHO-TSc- ; Nv

shHU-d- , MjaXr; hiuh mixt-r-t sht-llet- l,

iiiixmI ray. CCt-

OATS-N- o. 1 white. JVtta'ic: Nrv 2 do..
tMrn'-Tjc- extra Nu. 3 white, ZSUQ,itc: livhl

HAY Nik 1 timothj f I8. J53 lrt "O; No.
timothy. 14.Uial4 mixed clover, tloiakif
l.VO: piurkine. a.aXaI.UI: No. I feelinu pri- -

rie. ll .Xa)J00; wu.)ii hay. JU.U)adj.t0 for
timothy.

i't I l fcK tlRin creamery. Ohio,
lancy creamery. 15a 7c: lancy country, roll,
l.(,(.i.io: low enulf ami cooking. 7(.jx;..v m.r,o rancy spw orK. lull cream.
lare !'.2a, JOr ; New York fial. lurSlus
laiicv iiiiiua. BK!-- ; wiM.-on.si- n Swt-- lu tutw,
lrtUlc; limburi;er. K" j(aiae: Ohio 8wisa in
inies U'jlalic; s-- i in mjuhic blocks 13)4fc
14c

tJ .us strictly fresh Pennsylvania and.
Ohio, in cases 9'x"l0g; nwumls fc.Vaito; goumu

Itlt'LTKY Large live chicken. CiiTOc per
pair; live Minall, 5j;i5c; drew.-- d

chickens, 12 9 l3c per pound; live ducks,
Cjciierpidr: Uress-d- , l."u.l(V; per pound; live
turkeys. SalUc per pound; dresNcd, 14v9lic per
pound; live gcue, 6ua7he pr pair.

Pittsburg, May S
CATTLE Receipt fair; 30 cars on Mile

this week; demand fair; market steady;
prices lie higher. Wo quote the following
prices: Prime. .3Ui4.4U; good, $4 ijfta
4.aa; K"o 1 liutcherx, f3!Mril.2J: rough fat.
tV.lUia.75: bulls, slags and cows, S175g3 70;
rreli cows and springer. tl.Vn.4J.

iitl'! Keceipts liberal on Monday; 40 cars
on sata; market dull and prices lower; to
day s receipts are light; market steady and
with fav.ab e reports from other markets.
prices lua 15 higher. We quote: Prime light
weights. ia.60j3.G5; best medium weights.j.Jjo: common, to tair Yorkers. fci40
9350; heavy hogs, SJ JM&l 50 ; rouifhs. ti 0u?J
2.110.

SHEEP AND LAMKS-Sup- ply light on Mon
day ; IS cars on sale; market active at an ad-
vance of !5ron both .heep and lambs; te--
reipis KKiav ngnt; market steady. We quote
as follows: Prime heep, 3;ot3.tU; fair,
CI.2otoX4l: common, t2.00o3.15; culls, SI Ul 4
2.0i; choiee hinibs. H..iOi 4 SI; common to itood
lanitis. :t.:0i4 5; prin lambs. 5.0JiaXtii:

calves, $4 0Ui3,4.jO; heavy and thin calves.

CiKCiitKATl, May 5
iiiH.. Market steady at 3(iO3 45. Be

eeipts. 2,lkW hcail; shipments, 1.3U0 head.
t A 1 1 L.K Market strong and active at SZTJ

M'-- Keceipts. 3u0 head; sbipinent.i 3u0
head.

fiirj-i- - ji.mi uAam Market steady at
tMaJMb Hviils none: shipmeutH.
he:.d Lambs Market steady at $3 5Ut4.K5;
spring lambs, l.(Xa:G..ju.

Kw York. May 5
WHEAT Spot market firmer; No. 2 red.

7vc.; No 1 hard. Tic.
CORN Spot maiket firm; No. 2, 35e.
OATS Spot market firmer; No. 2, Slc
t A I I LK No trading. Euroiiean caliles

quote American steers at $ u lo'o per pound
Oresw-- d weight; refrigerator beef at'VflS' jC
per pound.

Mlr.il- - AM) LAMBS-Mar- ket steady for
desirable weights; heavy stock very dull ; good
clipped sheep. $3.35; common to good unshorn
lambs. ti.iW45.50; heavy clipped do. ViOO; Vir
ginia lambs, M.Uuai 26 each

liOGS Market alow at jU70ji4 .00.

LADIES!
Are you rvckleg enoupb o venture ? If m. m--

two ceuts in stamps t sh" Miti k JiNi.-Jtini- , (.',
aikl Lit Wasuuurtou Slit el. N x idk. lo

one of tbffr it illustrated 'I.RIiciBooks." It is a ucjv-- tiui.jii-- . u!nI n.!-us- r

ing work to peivun i.f tvhiien:t-ui- .

C'n receipt f tt--n cti.t iu h'ut-.i- ; ttii-- mil.
send poHtra!j a lull set of In. ir !ta.iaou4 timse
held jfair.2 Verba.

For fen rent tuy mil ul;--t- iil h ImmiIc oiituit.liir
comi le wold n't " ii.e Mik-d- o." nua imiir (
itf mo! Mjiilair wm;- -. Tieliit-rwiil- r
Cl.nm a .

aUINEPTUSi
A very ilwin2. Inrml, h vph..-i- l nminiitn
emilMilftl ltr Itiitiit. lit, ihi-tt- - i.i qnii-it-- mik:
oilier hilt r lni;-- . eil m r mliil or rtniil l",ir

! per I'liit llotlU. pivm rill liy lli
physician iu I'.ii-oi- auti Alitertt-M- I ormiiln &o

iup&uie9 every boiVe. Fur fate ly Itrui-ieta- .

Manulartured hy
The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,

I.0.1M AM M W lllCk.
532536 WASHINGTON ST., NEW vnfJK CIT

ELIXIR.
Aneleeaut Fnplisli phannac. k--

for bilioux, luaJuriul and l.ll It il.U-- s ; ilu- -

of over twenty-liv- ears of mm4 t nuueie
cteutiltc reaean-h- .

Airuvnl by I he highest medical autlioritie
luueiulhn liMilals iu every y ir f I ui--

KspeciaMy hel.iil lo lathes, aud
pie of Hrdeutary batnls

tntirely vegetable ; rree freni bnrnif ul drinr
n Handsome Packages, Ptice 10 Cts- -

Prefiarel solely hy

he foyM l)i,ai'i:ihccutid Co
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

VheiuUt lt- - aMijuiiu-- ut to Her Mnj.ly U.
yutea aud to the I'o. a) ramily.

NEW YORK liRANCH :

1 30. 1 32. 1 34 Charlton St

ROYAL PILLS.
6ame medicinal properties as Ro u Elixir In

boxes, 30 pdls to box, for US Cents.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

REMEMBER THE BIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitters CORDIAL, "VnU", ) H Or.
Vinegar Bitten PO w DEBS, 5o duses, Or.

H. OU

Vinegar BitUra, old style, hitter taste. 1 .oo

The World's Great Blood Purifier
and Life Giving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
The past uflh of a Ootory the Leading

Family Medicluc T the 1 orld.

R. IL McDonald Drug Co., Proprietor.
AN FnNrtSO vnw YORK

HALLSS
The great popularity of this preparat ion,

after iu test of uiauy years, should be an
assurance, even to the uiot skeptical, that
It ts really meritorious. Those who have
used Hall's Hair Uenkwkk know that
It does all that is claimed.

It causes new growth of hair on bald
heads provided the hair follicles are not
dead, which is seldom the cane: restores
natural color to gray or faded hair; pre-
serves the scalp healthful and clear of
dandruff' ; prevents the hair falling off or
changing color ; keeps it soft, pliant, lus-
trous, and causes It to grow long and
thick.

Hall'8 Hair Remiwkr produces Its
effects by the healthful influence of its
vegetable ingredients, which invigorate
and rejuvenate. It is not a dye, and is
a delightful article for toilet use. Con-
taining no alcohol, it dors not evap-
orate quickly and dry up the natural oil,
leaving the hair harsh and brittle, as ds
other preparations.

Buckingham' Dy
rom tbs

WHISKERS
Colors them brown or black, as desired,
and is the best dye, because It is harmless ;

produces a permanent natural color; and,
being a single preparation, is more con-enie- nt

of application than any other.
ruriuD it

K. P. ItAXXi A CO., Natbss, X. WL

laid by all Daalara U HadioUaa.

ilLafflBfiGiiiis
(T:(JIKV2-rii- i

iL,l'l'i?YBVI:hr'
aiw enyd a eonatant ptrna rir overTtv J. It la wiHHlrrniliy eniuaciuus in allPWlTul rtuKM, WIM h tm

likraaialba, I.aiaksc.i'alarrk. TMhnkr,nearalsla. Uirdarka
and other ailment where pain In an attrnd-- .

Try,- - At liriiir or b. m&il onmx.pt aanitt, atMren awl enua.
WINKELMANN & BROWN DRUG CO..

B.lllm.r. ... U. K. A.

ocll7.51jr.

CUGGIES at h Pnct
.iMS t AlilS Jt HAIlNf.-v- aBBBBaBB

.a wmit;iot. ..J., J ami 5surrvy f i
UacMs. f-- j eu(.ilNftitira.

Si kii mn iMl l'UT Of fa-- - "3B13 V trvanl aive
11 ,1 Mi.l.tkI- - ...!' - -' ..njUa m I mu fl.'i.' i.r.tlt.

Moriraa Saddle. l fc.t al g e Free
r. a. NtbUt Mc CART CO.

f W It Ltfwreuoa bC, C'lnrlnnall. u.

You Cant Make Money
unless yon sell the best. We have it and
offer liberal terms to salesmen, local and
traveling.

CltASK HKOTHHtsCimPAXV,
Afw hneland i:ch.'ster. X. V.

nurseries. apr3t

REDUCED
Irll I lu''.'i II;ri per iuhiiii l. a lurn

tlclnr physician ( ao yi-i- f i timi--.
r..u.i.-iii-i.,ri...-iui..- ir,,n, i.iiMm-s- . --s. frN.. Marvlim. arlnkira tialiUiiewi. Itu I iii J.r..vt eiH-ra- l in altli an.l r..mi.l.-i.n,- . Mruciaiui uti uuliiK lii,rw-- Iu - tkaixl run

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL
crainopniiany. r..r Mliln-sd- . with Etain
IlW SNVliPP 'H-rtTIt.IH- K il. Ill- -

-- J. Mil lOlik tin

UUMN F. STRATTON'S
ULtBRATED

riAfiDOLINS,
Importers of and Wholrutr Dratrn in all kinds of

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE- -

fell. 813. B15. 617 East th St,, New York,

your'

Vlll bo v.TCathcd w!Lh almost engaging
smile, afcar you Invest In a

iTTI Ci 1ST 1

WMSiBWlUSMuGlliil
touippco with its nr-- t

PINCH TENSION,
TENS. ON INDICATOR

AUTOMATIC TENSION RELEASER.

The most complete and useful devices ever
added to any s:u iiu

The WIIITI2 I

Durably and Handsomely Built,
Of Fine Finish and Perfect Adjustment,

Sews ALL Sewable Articles,
And will serve and please you up to the full
limit of your expectations.

Active 1eallrs Wanted in unoccu-
pied territory. Liberal terms. Address,

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,
CLEVELAND. O.

Vr Sale by .. H'.SII I It I Villi. Ctrrolllotr.
deria ij Km

VSCK'S
Sweet Peas

Mixed Varieties Lb. . Half lb. ?3r,
Quarter lb. M3r,

Bride of Niagara..'l'lio ily
: DOUBLE Packet 25c.SWEET PEA Half packet 15c.

Wonderful
CRIMSON RAMBLER ROSE

Only 15 cents.
These Floml Novelties are descrihed in
. The Vhiuer SfcJ Calalogue" Viclt's

FLORAL
Ouitle for 1&96. hich contains lithopTopii of tne
LKniMe Swcd Tea. Roses, Fuchsias, black berra
kasidM.-iric;- , New IcaJcr Tomato, Vegetables.

Killed with good things,
TRIED AMD T&USold anil new. Full lit of
W0VE1.TIE3

F lowers, Ycetahlcs, Small Fvcludu,Fruits, etc., with descrip-
tion and prices. Mailed on siack tvrry,
receipt of 10 cents, which Ladr Tomato,

Fotatoaa, ate.
m:ty be deducted from first
order re.dly fkek or ff--e with an order for any
uf tlie ahoe. In the floral world it to the only safe

GUIDE
Rochester, N. Y.

JAMES VICKS SONS

THE KEELEY CURE
IsasKTial bonn to ImMiics men who. havini.
innci iin.:i.vioiilv ltil.i the lnnt fmli.t an."
iwakeii to timl the lisea f fastened
ip n tli. 111. tln-i- i unlit to iiiauaw afairs miuiriiiir a hraiu. A four wn-t- i
xiurse ol treatment at the

PITT5BLIRQ ICHELEY INSTITUTE.
No. Fifth Avenue.

restore to them all their pnwT. mental and
;iliicHl, destroys the abnormal appetite, and
restore-- tnem to the condition thev were in be--
"v tney inaukT l in stimulants. This has lnvnlone ii ir.or than VI cases treatei here, and
m m!; them some of your own neihborx, tuvnom we can refer wuh conti-b-net- us to. the

SHfely aiul e!lii-iene- of the Keeley 1irt.
lie nuiest aixt most hiiej iiivetiulioii is

1 itcu . nuh ivir aniiiicl diviug lull uuoriua- -

'iiii.
SOfr. 2 9t

iPOTATOES- -

profiiable If rightly crowtu

Phosphate
nukri tUeiu if row as tbey
fctiuuki it row t uik- - t'ra.heat aiul otIK-- r crops

better than any ler- -

uiufr Known, wt.new mo l iim.
YORK

' CHEMICAL WORKS,
I0Ra,PJU,

5 tt
mm

FOR ARTISTIC

JOB PRINTING
TRY THE FREEMAN.

CREAM rtai mCATARRH
1 qttlrkltf

VetMnf tha
JVtiwtl l'nnnym ,
A ., I 'a in nttI m fta tM fM t m ,
lifilt the Horn.

fmtrrt thnJfrmbmjir ot
AdililioMttl W.

8rMMM 'f 'i'rtmtC
anH Stnrll.

It Will Cure COLD 'N HEAD
A panicle l aplial miu raeb novUel anlaareeahle. PrlcMt'ents at lruKKlcti urbr mail

fcl.Y KKUTHtKS. S6 Warren Street. New Wknor.iu.iH.ly

MlCarrat. snd Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all ia.ent business rontirted for Moderate Fs.Our Office is Opposite U.S. Patent Office,
and we ran fern re jwleni in less time than thoMremote from Wahintun.

Send model, drawing or photo, with depcrlp-V-
We adrife. If patentahle or nou free ofcharge. Oar fee not due till patent is item red.Pamphlet. --IIow to Obtain Patents," withnsmes of actual clients in your State, county. 0town, sent free. Address,

C.A.SHOW&CO.
Opposite Patent OSes. Wathlngtoa, 0- -

is

TTIiis space belong (o

QJlOlIliei UjilliV. H.'Sl.

Oliver: Gave lo tlie
Tin: i.ivi:i: chili.i:;;inatki 1 111: t

It is the Lamest

Are liie

stand lir--t tinil f..r. 11. -- t f..r
"if " 1 He i.aim- - I.i:

more than with a roinnioii t!oai -- pt ini; t
Uftli by the use of the lever and itie ra.

Ill I. Tilts.
IIAItXKSS AMI

HU M l.t s.

.The denlre

Main

F.

Worm

Plow Factory in the

v--

GENUINE OLIVER CHILLED FLOW
Ecpgirs

HrTli.v
uiiiiaiiiiiK.

WAIiilNS.

i:i wokks

W.tH:

Bist tfcc cf the

all fart-- .

& DROWGOLDS

iriow h:i

,Iim;:
iiin-- t hr-- e
ll.iat

'cii'tiL'
ride harrow

harrow. im-h- -

N. B.
MAIN

jciie.:- -

from

line of SUPPORTED
Altai

link'

AT C. A. SHARBAUGH'S!

You will fiml the most tompleU' of Sjirinir 'lojliicj,
Ilais Shirts, ami thoes the rounty at r st-- rt.

You will fitul Men's All-Wo- ol Suits as low as tier
from $0 $1S. Uoys' Suits to fit Inys 11 to 1''
from to $15. ChiMs Suits, :io 4 to 14 years a
$2, J $5 neatly triinmeil
lilting.

All the shapes in Spring its Fine Line Gfu'- -

Furuishings of every tJes-rijiti- on. Also the n nt in j

Northern Cambria of Men's, Hoys', Misses' ami Children
Shoes from $1 to $3.50 the pair troo.ls anil latest tlr.

If you desire well-ma- de and
will more than you to huy

C.A. Sharbaugh,
CARR0LLT0WN, PA.

BEHIND THE
We have a full

tiMi

im-kv- .

of every description. A rupture is of pm li
portance that keen in stock sizes and
TRUSSES. j

We solicit correspondence can or.ltrs
mail.

DRUG

F. X. FEES'

Shaving Parlor,
Main Street, Near Fost Office

nndervtprnol Inform the rtHe that be has en'l a pharlni; r or on
near the u-- nttl-- c where h.Trtrnn

lo all Its hranche Will carried on lo the
future. Krervthlnir nnt aaO Clean.

Year utrone solicite-t-.

K. X Kr i

JOHN STRATTON'S
t.ilrJ

Band Instruments

DRUMS. FIFES.
Piccolos and Band Supplies.
Send JOHN F. STRATTON.

Caulogur. 8tt.8l3.8IS.817 E. 9th St.. H.Y.

t.

.Irt

for

tlie CMMPloi.
ri.ow

iiii.m.h plow imu thy

Tin:

en Face G!i

.lura'.ilitv aiul
is on w.-ari- n

HENCH

Level1 FpriiTco!iitaAufti
The II 11

mi roiiL'h and in
inelion- - latnl. an 1 i he

one-h- a f a
spriiiit tooth I :

words, a man w.
ii'ion llii-- i :n, i

- H!h l." I

- lieis. The seat i'iii l- - l ent. i .

SWANK,
-- '7 C U. - I'.KI'l "Ki'I-- .

.lilN-I''A- N l.

:iii1

no:it-fitti- n Clothing an 1 H

CURTAINS
TRUSSES and

-

asporfmcnt I

Umlorwt'.tr in
1m t c -

50 to aire
$4

ami all woll-mati- e,

;

new H ami a f
lest

Ladies,
all new i

pay

we all

and fill K

DAVISON'S - -

tn

street,

an

STOR

Scientific At.et.c J

Dane MARCS'

DESICN PTEWT-- j

rnavDirHTS. w0
Fit lnf,matou an I fs H.tncl k ,

H.N K t, ;i l:ict4f . N

i.l?i iMinMm f.r !l in . j ..ft v,-- r l .n. I.I lit. n- - ut ! u- - i attt
U- - l ul.Uc f a n.-i- ftv l cUj. -

Jfr enfific awenew
ljirr.t r!'?! of srr
...... .K. .1 I I kin.... ii tr--

JOHN F. STRATTON
CELEBRATED

ii. i i I vvTf" e"

MUSICAL. MERCHANDISE
riolins, GLitsr. Bsnios. Maadslinei. 27

Harmonics. c..all klaJS ef Strtna; rK.im
Ui.tii3.sji5. si7 iist va St..

i

J f
c

. 1

t- -


